
***

As has been informed earlier, no expenditure can be made from the existing bank accounts for the CAMPA fund with effect from 1st April, 2019. However, funds will be made available for CAMPA related works, which will be subsequently made available through specific allotments under 8121-General & Reserved funds of the State Public Accounts.

In this connection you are required to submit the status report of your receipt and utilization of CAMPA Fund in the following formats:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Circle</th>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Item of work</th>
<th>Fund release to Division during 2018-19</th>
<th>Amount utilized till date</th>
<th>Balance of the current financial year</th>
<th>Balance left into the fund as on 31.03.2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

The response may kindly be submitted to this office through respective CCF immediately.

(S. Mukherjee)
Addl. Principal Chief Conservator of Forests,
CAMPA & Nodal Officer, FCA, W.B.

No. 12779 /CAMPA/2C-159(Vol-II) Dated: /03/2019

Copy forwarded to the following CCFs and requested to ensure timely submission of the report.

Hill Circle/ Central Circle/ Jt. Director (SBR)/ Western Circle/ South-West Circle/ South-East Circle/ Soil Conservation/ North-West Circle/ Parks & Gardens/ The Principal Secretary GTA/ Wildlife North/ Northern Circle/ General Manager (North)-WBFDC Ltd/ Monitoring/ Development Kolkata/ Field Director (BTR)/ Field Director (STR)/ WP & GIS/ Research/ CF-Wildlife.

(S. Mukherjee)
Addl. Principal Chief Conservator of Forests,
CAMPA & Nodal Officer, FCA, W.B.